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TAX 'APPEALS.
TlitCommissionere of Adams county

Witty give notice t hat they have
Axed upon the following times and places
tot the holding of Appeal. in the second
hormighe and township* in the county,
when and where they will attend to hear

:muesli between the hours of 9 A. M., and
3 P.

8 For the township of Menallen, on
Monday the 31.1 ofJanuary, xi the house
ut Charley Myers. in Broder...llle.

I►. For the townships ol lluntinßtvn
and Latinoore. on 'Tuesday Mr ls/ of /I.b.
Hurry, et the house of John U. Seeker, in
l'entriilnirg. (Y. S.)

to. For the 'township of 'Tyrone, on
Irtelnetiloy the 2:1 of FeGruiry. ;if -the
font.° of Samuel Sadler, in neither/burg.

11. For the townships of Reading Anti
Uimhos nn Thutsday the 3d of Febru-
ary, at the house of Aaruu Cox, in limp-
'wt.' •

12. For the tnernahips or Berwirk and
Or,6trd, nu Pebbly the 411 t of J'ehrtmry,
at the bongo of litany Giu, to Oxford

4 1,14,116114).
IS. Pot the township of Strwban. on

Saiurduy the sth ofMruary, so the house
et Jacob L. Urals, in Flunterstown.

JACOB antEsT,
ABRAHAM KEEVER.
RAIN 1111.2.ICLEV, jr.

onissioners.
Attest-4. Avoluxnluon, Clk.
Usc.• 24 1852.—tti

2009 LADIES
RE willing incertifv that the IlikTH•
AWAY COOKING STOVE is the

.pry brat SWITO.- 1441114,in use, 11111,41111.101 as
OWL' will do more (linking, Roasting and
. 11 eking. and do it with less labor, and last
as long again as any other sVivu now sold.

celebrated stoves are constantly
Lopt fur sale at a very reduced price et
the

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY AND
aGgablit 'fialo/3, .

Where the Subscribers -feeling determined
ta suit all pyritous Ape also Parior,
Sultott's Raltitiotre AtrAight, Peakskell

tCallinch Cook Stove, nod Air-tight
:mil Teti-piste Parlor Stoves of the most
b'esittijui patients*
14311:111MTLORPILOUGHS

which iannot he surpassed for lightness o
draughtor in the character oftheir work,
are constantly on band Imitate, and inview
of the fact: itat_ the :Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier titan that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the—ehesp-
est Shat-gatt be obtained,
WZMICIELIILOW and oth-
ers. Castinia for the Woodcock Piongit,

Mankicery, Casting% and Hol-
low-ware. wills every article usually made
tit Feuttutries can he &gained here.

Bliekswitliing and Shoe Making as

T. WARREN & RON.

.41‘k•%o;flo.,st,
AND PLENTY OF THEM,

At the Store of

Was.
tom TWO 'EXTREMES. at the Old
-0- Stand, two doors below the 11116 t OI-

Gee ir. CI uttihershorg street. If t un with
UtsaMo your tnooey. mete 311,1 1111 Vrttlir
nATB, ( 'S, BOOTS nod SIIOES. at

W. IN, I'AXTON•S Enabtishinelit. Ile
haj•s hie thank with great care, and is
prepared to offer bargains. Call and judge
for yourselves.

He has. for Gentlemen,
Calf,Kip. sod Heavy Boots, of tha hest
yielitc--prices Irmo 31 75 ;o €3 73.
call; kip aid Coarse 3.lotes, from 51 .00
Ms 2 00. Slippers, hailers, Str., do.

For Ladies,
Niue Lasting Gaiters, Half Gaiters. Mn.
vice° Shoes. Jenny. Lind siyle, Jrffersnn
Sqppine. &r., Moment) Gaiters, .I.lliseses
limits and Shoes.

Also, Boys' and ChiWrens' Boots and
Skimsof every variety, a very larga.as-

rttneht, tomtitall persons. Also Trunks
and Travelling Bags.

Alan, Rtioitia anti Beaver Haut, of all
Linda ; a very fine article of new ityle
ototaalii.u. net ; Kosatitli not Nun-tater-
Netttion Pate, anti at great variety of Fur
end Wool 'Slouch' Hata, from 50 eta. to
$5.00

Caine one—come
W. W. PAXTON.

Oct. 8. 1852.
The Richest anti most varied

assortment of
FANCY GOODS,

VVER brought to this place has just
JU been received ii*lietliCK, and- is
now opening at his Siote in South Balti-
more street. The public is invited 10 cell
Mak examine goods and prices. bath of
which Cannot but please. us feels fully as-

sured. Among his•stock will be found :

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODSII
rush .1 Silks. Satins. Poplams. Thistles
llerages, Berne de Laines, Lawns. Al.
paints. Boinhanines.Oitiglisins, Swiss.
..net and Cambric. Mullins. and Calicoes.
in great rariety. Also,

CZOININ. plan."ESNS,
Natineus, Tweeds, Cotonstles, Nankeen,
Linen Cheek, Vestinge of all Sorts, &e.
In short his stock is very large, and am-
osnla all in his ling.
rrCell and judge for yourselves...no

trouble to show goods.
April9, 1852.

PPARASOLS—the best and cheapest in
town. Only.come and look, and eon

will say so. Give ua a call and you will
be conaineed theta is no humbug about it.

ituterrs Cheap Corner,,

Beautiful Fall Styles
Gonda co 'Ad*. Wear.embracing

every variety, just opened and for
sale at astonishing low prizes, at

Oct. SA. SeHI ICKIC°'
TO LP.140, TO AP.Ue

Aaseortotrot of Revolv ers,
Doubt* anti Si*, Bartle:tot Pistols,

+too hebad atthe one price *tore 008/tit
SOS& '

MilEnst1:41,61440 IR 13,444 44Periar
44111X#6614 1,1 tec,ittlianlicra,
rroptirrimPANES—w hiir

.0" eito my tot al KURTZ'S

Swiss, and Muslin gdginp
A ND INSERTIOPIS. Flouncing:Che.

411- miaw*. Frenc)i Worked and Thread
Collars. and Pine Embroidered Linen
Cambria Handkerchief'. cheap

FA UNESTOCK'e.

Bonnets and sonnet Ribbons

*A
AMES. if you *lab to see a beau.

tiful assortment of Bonnets sod 00a-
net Ribbons, call at •

"

BCHICK'S.

GALL AND SEE.
Very large, supply of TIN

LAI WAH,E hand and for
sale, at flueliler's'rin and Sheet
IronEstablishment, opposite the
Post-office, which will be sol"
at low prices,

I. BUEHLER.
30 .GIT

g HEAP Guitar.. Violins, Areardiand
Shirts and Shirt Vollere. Nrrk and

Pocket Handkerchief,: Suspeildera, Win-
dow Shu s.. ( % a and. Jewelry ofevery
kid, car. et.SAHSONS.

fil BAWLS, Backing Flannils, Fringe*,
ru anti Dress Trimmings in great sarie-
ty, and cho,p St •

Oct. 8. IPAarIESTOOK'S.

WINTER IS COMING,
AND Joiv Arnold is ready (or him

His Clothing store iv..as usual. filled
with a large variety ofready made clothing
of the best styles and qualities, suitable for
Winter wear, such as Dress Costs, Over-
coats, Sack Coats, Pantaloons. Vests, Mon-
key Jackets, Currying Shirts, A;c.; all of
which lie will sell cheaper than the same
quality can be purchased, anywhere else
in the county ; Also o hand, and for sale.
a great variety of Clo .is. Cauttnerea and
Satinet's, of ever- tyle and of the beat
qualities, from which he will have men's
and boys'•elothing ofall descriptions matte
by the best of workmen and at the shortest
ntgice,

~Qet, 1,1852—1f.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
••• IIF r.ithscriber has just returned from

Philadelphia with a magnificent as-
sortment of

• NEW GOODS,
embracing every thing. staple and desire•
We. which he is prepared in sell nt unu-
sually IS7getts rules, end respectfully in-
vites the patronuge of old nod new• custom-

Nov. 19, 1852
D. MIDDLECOFF

STORE.
1"2",11E Subscribers would respectfully

announce to their friends and the
public. that they DPW' opened t. NEW
lIARDW'ARI STORE iss Baltimore st..
:4(406611g the residence of DAVID 7.11..GLED.
Ucugsburg. in which they are opening
large ttnd general assortment of

111ARDWARE. IRON, STEEL,

GROCERiESI
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles. Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Pailft, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
n general, incutling every description of
Jirtieles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Coach.
makers. Blacksmiths. Carpenters, Cabinet-
makers, Simentakers, Saddlers, and Wu
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
care and purehashed for Cash. we quart
antee,(for the Ready Nfoney,) to dispose
of ally part of it on ns reasonable terms us
they can he purchased any where.

We particularly, request a.call from our
friends. laid earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are determined In es.
tahlish a clutrarter for selling Goods at

low prices and doing businesson fair prin.
ciftles. JOEL B. DANNER,

DAVID ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, June 19.11351.—tf.

NEW ARRIVAL Or
*t111,10;- %AIM*

At the Farmers' Cheap Corner.
B. KU wrz just returned from

-cla-• Baltimore aiiil Philadelphia with a

large and desirable lot of Spring and Smu-
ttier e would Invite the
low lii the Lathes to our Cmliplete assort.

went of Dtess S lks, lierage de !mine..
very rich st) les. Silk Pitpletiot, Plait and
Figured Alpacas, New Style Moils do

Lawns, Silk Tissue, fierage plain
awl figured, Aku Mtn:dins,
Calicomi. Cheeks, Tteliihgr.&e.
JENTIEVIRZO.S WMArt.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Summer !lotto 'SI .

great variety. Also. Linen
and-Lowili PIOUS Sitar. at all prices. A
handsome assurtmetit uf Gouda.' fur boy's
wear

CO;i1:112):A' 04.0.0
A very large lot of Carpet varying in

prices In , 121 to $l.OO per yard. Call
tool look at them, if you want to buy or
nut no trouble to show our goods:

EENSWAIt E.
Our assortment of Queenswnre is admit.

-ted to be the cheapest in the country ; we
-are receiving n large addition to our forM-
der moult. Glassware of every description,
'direct ,frum the manufacturers.

Groceries ! Groceries !

A very full ussortmuto of Groceries—-
the hest lip sugar unit levy coffee in !own
also inolls.es, tots, pr,pt. 11., starch, spire:,
&e., all very cheap. Wanted in exchange
for goods Butter, Lard. Wes. Eggs, Mous
Sides, Shoulders, Soap, Ste.. kw which
the highest price will be gly,ll. ry.lf
you want to rye money, KURTZ'S
Cheap corner is the place 1.1 tin it.

Gettysburg,. April 16. 1852—tf

MORE NEW GOODS.
The richest and best assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, EVER

OPENED IN GETTYSBEIID.

[SKELLY & ItOLLEBAIGH
firAKE pleasure in calling the attention

tirtl , jeir friends and the plibl;e to their
extensive stock tif Fashionable Goods for
gentlemen's wear, just received from the
city, which, for sandy of style, beauty
and finish, and superior quality,chistlenger
cornparis'on with any other stock in the
place.,-,,Our assortment of

Clothtkplain andfancy Tweeds and Caz.
shams, Pesiings,

Satinets. clwercoatiogi, &C.
CANT BE BEAT ! Give us a call and
examine for yourselves. We hs%e pur.
chased our stork carefully and with a de.
sire to please the mom n 1 all, from the
most practical to the most fastidious.

go-TAILORING. in all its lirantshOsp
attended to as heretofore, with the aside:
woe of good workmen.

KrThe FASHIONS for FALLand
WINTER have been received.

Gettysburg, Dec. 10, 1852.

UNDER SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS.

WE have nit hand a very excellent is-
snronentofWool. Cotten and

Underahlrui and DrAers. A.ltVaysre
tuenther that SAMSON gets and gives
Bargains.

FIRE INSURANCE.
rHE "Adams County MutualFire In-f, aurance Company' located at Get-
tysburg, is now in successful operation, and
for lowness of rates, economical manage-
merit of its affairs, and safety in Insurance.,
challenges .compariinn, with any other
similar company: All its operations are
conducted under the personal supervision
of Managers selected by the Stockholders.
Th:.Books of theCompany are at all times
opus to the'inspection of those inanring in
it. As on travelling agents are employed,
persons desiring to insure can make ap-
plication to either of the Managers. from
whom all requisite information can be
gained. arr'rlie Managers are :

Altnallen—Wtn. li. Wilson,
Cumbednid—Rolvett

—J,irot ,King,
Fr.mklin—AnJiea lieintzelmen,
1lonniiton. ail—Antos W. \inginlp,
Libel ty °hit 11,16.elnama, ji.,
Oxford—John L. Noel
Reading—Henry A..l3leßirg,
I.n•inmre—Jnrno Uri.•/l.

Berwick--I).tvid E. Hollinger,
U qh—lleorge Swope, I). A Buehler. Wnr.

H. dievens.m, A U. Kurtz. d H thosell. John
Alex. Colwan. Eden Sortie, J. H.

dkelly. Ye!entitle Werner.
`ept. 101. 1862—tr.

DAILY LINE BETWEEN
GETTYSBURG &- LIANOVER,

THE undersigned hns mule nrronge-
wentss to run a DAILY LINE of

Comfortable Clearlips.
between Gettysburg anti Ham

over—leaving Gettyphing in the morning
in time In connect with the ears (r
dolphin, H.ltimure, Harrisburg. Pitsburg.
and intermediate towns; and 11.u:riling
the snme day niter the ardent of the Haiti.
more and Philadelphia

tr 7 For seats apply at Diller's Hotel,
!hoover ; or to the undersigned, in Get-
tysburg

JOHN L. TATE
Getty-Om-Ig, Oct. 8, 181;2.-11

"LETTERS of :stlininiPtrntion, on the
. 11-41 estate of lEowsurt Musics, hie of
Hamilton township, Adams en., P.., de.
ceased, hen Mg been granted to the subscri-
ber, resoling in said township, notice is
hereb. ovett to most• indebted to sail: es-
tate. to make !payment without delay. and lir
those having chums to present them pro-
perly autheutmatell for settlement.

CEO. HAINES, Adm'r.
Dec. 81. 1852-6t•

g.E©I'ACIE E. EROZ,IVAH
leun•luitly manufacturing. all kinds of
AL CABINET FURNITURE. at his
Ohl Establishment. in I?uutli Baltimore
oreet. second square, nue fluor north of
the"Compiler" 'muting office, Gettys-
burg. Pl.ll'3olllt ui want of
Alto. r FURNITURE,

do well to call and examine
fti tin-oselees befttre purchasing else-
when.. as lie i= determined to sell cheap-
er than I;,e cite ,pev.

gg:.,,A1l kinds of LUMBER and PRO-
DUCE taken in trade for Furniture.

eofting,
of every deserip:ion, made at the phorte*t

noitee. Having a neat and subsumnal
Flearxe, he will convey corpPeP lo Wit;

burial ground in the county, without ex-
tra vharge.

Getiyohurg, Dec. 17.1852.-3in

A word to the wise is sufficient.
LADIES—:I you want to buy ni-

cest. best anti elarapest Lo.tg Shawls
in town. route toKURTZ'S Cheap Cur.
ocr..ar you will find there the largeot assort-

ment io the etninty. [Oct. 8.

499 MEN WANTED
/NT O perclmse a superior lot of Alark.
At Blue, and Fancy colored Prt•nrh.

EtigliAll, and American Cloth. Dress and
Frock Coats. These emus are well made•
all we ask of you is to collie and judge fur
your=rlres. Remember the place is SAM.
SON'S One price store opposite t he Bank.

rile naitteg
TIRE requesira to call and examtne

Ftl lINE:STOCK'S la,ge an d beau-
tiful stor k ul Dress Goods, .!..itbit ,ting ul
Mous de Lail's, Meritioes, De Bage, Da-
mascenes, Thibet Cloths: Crunellis I,tis-
tres, Canton Cloths, Alpacas, also Black
and Fancy Dress Silks and Satins, all for
sale cheap at the sign of the

RED FRONT.
Ladiese /D►vxi Goads.

SILKS and Satins, Merntoes. M. de
Laines. Alpacas. CalicilecSHA WLS,

Collars, Gloves, Stockings. &c., ac., are
to be had at

SCHICK'S

ha FA lINESTOCK & BONS would
P'•• respectfully inform the Public that

,their stock of .11.9111)WIIRE and 8.0)-
1/LERrikas been greatly increased, and

Bargains ran be had. Call and examine
their stock and price. before purchasing
elsewhere.

Mr, C L A I N'B relehrwed premium
Iva TOOTH-PASTE, Vrgetable HAIR
OIL, and FANCY 80AP8, a fresh cup•
ply just opened at

MIDOLECOFF'S

5U1E5.4.10114 IP:, 11.0 JUGLIS
OF the belt quality—always onlintqd

, and for sale in Gettysburg. at the
'Foundry Of

T. WARREN di SON.
dekafiestieteh. Ilirr r.

VI,OTH S. Casaimerro. Curium,Ken.
lucky /emir, VESTINGS of allkinds,

fluspeeders. Hand kerch ola.o AVATS.
Sum:Wage, may be rued, goo
and cheap, at

4 SCHICK'S.

D. 1419CONAUGHYAAVTORNAIT 4V 1.41W.
OFFICE in the Aktutb4ist corner ,of

the public square, one door west of
George Arnold's Store, and formerly oc-
cupied as a Law Office by John Weon-
aughy, Esq., deceased,
Attorney and Solicitor for

Patents' and Pensions,
Can furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve them from
the necessity of a journey to Washington.

pr.-3 D. McC. is prepared to attend to
the prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the War of 1812 and others
—the selection of choice. lands and loca-
ting their Irarrants—procuring Patents
and selling Soldiers' lands to the hest ad-
vantage, Apply to him personally or by
letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 1 , 1850—If

BOUNTY LANDS,

PERSONS entitled to Bounty
Lands under the acts of Con-

gress of the United States ran
have their claims p ptly and
effiviently attended to ley applica-
tion either personally or by letter

0 thesubscriber. at his office in Gettysburg.
Claimants whose a pplivaiions hale heel
suspended mutt liCrOlllll of tit'firiCiley in
proof way find it to their titlvainage ',wall-

-10-7. rite fee charged is $5 in e-eli ease.
payable oi he delivery id' the w,r,„„i.

The subscriber will also attend to claims
for Pensions for Revolutionary or other
services and the location of iatlik. The
sale and purchase of Land Warrants at-
tended to. and the highest cash wive paid
kir the cone. It. G. 11t4.7REA HY.

I,ty 14—if. Atiorne) at law.

r:' 7 c:.-..miqvs.

IN consequence of fl health, I have pin-
f•rti InV hilsittegs and papers in .he

hands of WH. H. STEVENFIIN. EFQ., whom
I recommend to the confidence ol the pub-

A. R. STEVENSON

W. H. STEVENSON,
A7701E21E17 AT LAM
OFFIcE, with A. R. S'IRVF.NPOS, Egg.

In the North iVest corner ofthe Cen-
tre Square. Gettysburg. Pt.

OPzmntsn

Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,
DENTJST,

FFICE in 'hambersburg street. op
posits the Lutheran Church', 2 door

cast of Middlecoll's store where he may
be foupd ready and willing to attend to

any ease within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want offull sets of teeth
are respeofull!, invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. BKIILUCIIT, I RCT.C.P.K .RAVTII, D. D
" D. flow. AR, I Prot. 111..1 COUR,
" IL Ile I H. L. 114.1:0111.11,

LLGILRENT, I MUIILF.IIIIVRO
Rey RON'T. JOHNSON, I M. L. STMVSI.

July 7. 1848.

Zd1VZ13:221:01:172.119
Mbla MY2Ld1116.05330 act Lum

3a2

rsiIIE subscribe: respectfully informs
-111- the public that he has opened a per-

manent Daguerreotype Gallery, in the
house formerly kept as a Temperance
house in f'hanthershtirg street. a few doors
(drill the Diamond, where lie is prepared,
ut all tittles and in all weathers, In take

D.16; 1111: 114".1‘ I;o T I.: S.
in best stele. of /ill sizes and kinds. and at
the lowest Wes. If my .picitires do not
give satisfaction, Men: will be no charge.

111r7".Give me n eall.. _ _

SAMUEL WEAVER
Gettysburg, May 14,'62-Iy.

TO THE PUBLIC.
lIE undersigned hidds himself in
readiness at all limes to net PS A UC.

'HON EElt, iiir the selling of goods of all
kinds at l'uldie Sale, and at any time and
Place in the coon!) of A &ins.

He may be found at all mimes at the
Coolvet unary 01 G. W. Bleto•ing. next

dour to the Eag'e Hotel. Geityal.mg.
THEODORE M'GAUGUEY.

March s.—tf

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm.
590 AGENfS WANTED

*lOOO WEAR.

1117 ANTED. in every Coonly of the
w U. States. aril we and coo rprising

men. to engage in the sale of stone of the
best liookn published in the country. To
men of good address, itossessolg a small
capital of prom $25 to $i 00, such induce-
ments Will be offered,a .s.to enable them to
:cake from $3 in $lO a (lay.

ig..7 The Books puldishttl by us are all
useful in theircharaeter. extremely popular
and conimatid large sales a !waver they
are °tiered. Fur further particulars ad-
dress (postage paid)

DANIELS & ovrz.
Successors to W.A. Leary &No. 198 N

t mind street, Philadelphia.
Sept. 10, 1882-8 m

BUSH NELLS'
It MU/A emArt
A Superior amide of Mineral Paint
Ilk warranted equal to soy Paint ever
before offered to ihe public for painting 4...

Wood, Brick. Stone, Iron, Tot. or any
substanee which is exposed to Weather,
Water, orthe Atmosphere.- It is

Proof tegisowit tire, !rater,
ud greath

AND ONOLLANGE.IPLE IN ITS COLOR.
It mixes readily with Oil or Compositior,
and is a beautilul dark brown or free•atune
ruler.
This Paint received the Premium a! the

Neu, Fork Slate Fair,
Whi at Albany in 1850, in competition
with the Ohio Fire-Proof Paint, and see•
eral oiler kinds of Mineral Nilo, as being
superior to anything of the kind now in
use.

CERTIFICATES
We the undersigned, having seen and used

BUr.sWElifi!ri-Miiieral Paint, can safely recom.
mend it to the public ad brintr,Aatt article superior
to any Mineral Paint ever before offered for use ;
it is not unpleasant to use, like the .runn y Ohio
Paint which is harped about the country so much,
but mixes up with oil like pure white lead. It is
sold at half the price of common paint, and we
believe where the color is desirable, it s worth
twice as much, and as a Fire, Weather,or Water-
proof Paint, we think it cannot lie surpassed by
anything in the Paint line now in use.
L Mason, Painter. James Tomlinson. Esq
John Phelps, do John Tomlinson, Esq
D U Gleason, do H Brown, Esq
James Moore, do B U Stallard,
J Manning, do G W Stoddard,
L jllBlill. do 8 P Doolittle,
N P Wilbur, John A "en,
E W Dodge, O. l'arks,
1) Joalin, N Dyer,

Oneida Depot. Oct. 50th, 1850.
Mr. Burhwell, Dear : We have U5(41, with-

in the past month. some 2.000 lbs. of your Miner
al Paint, in intuiting cars, car houses. and freight
hou..er upon our road, and we fan safely recant.
mend it al; a very superior, durable nod cheaper-
tide ofPaint. HEM AN PHEI.P...

l-uperintenilent (lithe Syracuse & R. R.
Mr Burwell Dear Sir: I have used for the f.yr••

mire Sr. Utica R. R. Company, over a ton of your
Mineral Paint. and I Sod upon using it in be tar
preferable to the Oil Paint. or any other kind now
in use. I can also recommend it as befog rum,
rMr to White Lead for airy ki n d of out dons paint-
ing, as it appears tube impervious to water, and
inchangesble in color.

HORACE JOHNSON.
Printoi Inc f.. & Lr . R. R ('n.

Albany. Dec I, 1850.
Mr. Doswell. Dear Sir • Having used a colloid.

:lade quantity of your Mineral Point. in painting
crick and wooden houses. the part aPaROIIII. I have
taken extra pain. to try and teat it in various
ways, from its irk! and Coraploagthal, 1 cars war.
ram it to b. Jiirrlife both in quality, and eolor,
it mixer beautifully with ery copy
end for Atilt or host painting, I think there liar no
better piii:t ever been mtnrlucrd I have used
eontilerable of it with vitae, and glue commun-
ion. for coarse, cheap palulimr, and it exceeds
any thing I ever saw. Truly Yours, •

1110i4 B. JOstlfq.

House Psintsr.
Numerous othereertiffestesin hands of Agents

which will he shown to deslers.
IC7 'thin Paint is for sale by S. H

BUEHLER, Gettysburg,
Sole A volt for Adorns County.

Gettysburg. July 11--tt

CILTION V. CILTION.
fri"Thomas' Chemical Soap.
rpm public are hereby informed that1 the card of J. THONAs, in the last
York Republican, is entirely destitute of
truth. The undersigned has a full and le-
gal patent for the making, vending and
using said Snap within ihe Counties of
Dauphin, Franklin, York, Adams. Lan-
caster, Berkg, Cumberland, and Lebanon,
signed, sealed and delivered by said J.
Thomas in the presence of witnesses.

lot•The subscriber is prepared to sell
and make legal titles for family; township,
or county Rights, within said district.

HENRY G. CARR.
CirYork Republic' copy a times sod send

bill to this office.

LOOK OUT !

THE subscriber hereby gives notice to
those who have promised him WOOD

onaccount, that he is in want of it, and that
unless it is delivered forthwith, without
further notice, the Accounts will be placed
in the hands of an officer for collection,and the Money required.

T,. WARREN.Dec. 24, 1852.

Lipton $ nrOtbtrt
FASHIOAS ABLE BARD, RS AND HAIR

DR Kiss Ells.
('AN at all times be found prip3red to

attend to the calls of the people, at
the Temple. in the Diamond. adjoining
the County Building. From Long exile•
rience they flatter themselves that they can
go throogh all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Department,
with t ich au infinite degree of skill, as

will w ;et with the entire satisfaction of
All wisr may sultinit their chille to the
kien 'ordeal of their razors. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to husi-
ness, and a desire to please. they will trier-
it as well as receive,. liberal &tare of pub-
lic patronage. The pick will be attended
to at their plivait• d welling..

DRUCkg AI WCEDWIATSIB,
4)F all kinds, from the best

Liouses in the Oily, con•
stoutly on hand and for style at uthe Drug and Bookstore of

June 4, 1852
8. H. BUEHLER.

_1111E1111.711.7
TOBACCO, OEM AM) SEGAR

WAREHOUSE'.

THE Subscribers respectfully inform
Country Merchants that we have

now on hand a general assortment of
the best
ITZILGINX4MLA='2O.IIIACCO.
'Cavendish si. laucnpfli. icitup.fla. Plug,
&0., at the Manufacturer's leistoit. prices.
Also a 6ne'ieenrtmentoi Foreign tid Do-
main: &garsiSnuff, smoking Tobacco,
Pipes? Pipe Head., &c., which we swill
sell at the towel pricer.

S. WOODWARD k CO.,
SS .IVorrh Third 81:, Philadelphia.'

Sept. 8 1862-14,

..Ip,MAT.HER,.
writs, Williams dG Uengry. •

Store N0...29, N. 3rd street, Philadelphia
MortAvec° MASUFACITItYRP.

PIIRRIERS, ANT) I A4IIOIII'ERS
Commit/riot and General

'IIIIITHER NUSINESB.
111731r0P2111 ALM 411 71 11.1111krie•
Krillantrfadory 15 lifargarclia

Philadelphia.
101Y,9, 18,112-Iy.

TRUNKS! - TRUNKS!HAVE just received a large letof Good••TRUNKS which I will sell cheep.
Oct. I—ti. A. ARNOLD.

LATEST FASHIONS
JUST RECEIVED. •

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

THE• undersigned re•
spectfully announcer

to his friends and the pub•
lie generally that he bar
commenced the

Tailoring Business
in the room recently occu•
pied as a Shoe store Ir
Jolts BAIIRKT. on iii
South-west corner of Baltimore and Mid.
tile gateau!, Gettysburg, opposite Felines-
tucks' Store. Having made arrangements
to receive the

LATEST IFASHIDDRIS
regularly from the cities, and personally
superintending all work sent out, those
who favor me with their custom may, do-
p nil upon having their work dime to their
entire satisfaction.

lek.Coiiiiiry produce will be token in
exchange fur work.

STM. T. KING.
Gettysburg, Oct. 15, 1852-6w.

YOWL aranwras
SEBIINAtiIf FOR k. IRLS
'VHS 8,1 I is ',waled in a pleasant

anti healthy situation, joining ilie York
Sulphur Springs, in Adams Comity. Penn-
sylvania, and is easy 111 aeress ut Mang-
burg, Getlysburg, Carlisle, and li.dintiore„
by daily stages passing between thuse plu-
ses

The course of instruction comprises al:
the branches ofa liberal English education,
together with Mathemaii..al .tudies,l)ritw.
mg, and the French and German langua-
ges„

During the season of flowers, frequent
exeursn.us will be made to collect and
itieserve speemielis for the herbarium,
iltus uniting a healthy exercise with a 1111114
olterebting and useful study.

The 1111 l nei session will imminence nil
the first second day. (Monday.) in the
filth month, (May.) and that for the winter
1111 the first second Jay in the eleventh
month. (November.) and esell continues
22 weeks.

TERMS.
For Tuition. lioerthog, &r.. $5O per

session, payable one hull In tole:owe, and
the, remainder nt the end of the term.

Extra-charges are inaile lor Drawing and
the languages. Tlie use of rending bluolie
withind charge; and other books anti sta-
tionery al the usual prices.

Each pupil must furnish her own wash-
basin and towls, and liave each article of
her clothing marked with her entire
mane.

JOEL ‘YIERNIAN.
LYDIA S. IVIE:HAAN.

Principals.
REFFRENCEs.

Dr. J. Gibbons. Beterptite. Lanenster Co. Pa.
Win. Barnard, Msrlborouah. 1 beget County. P.
!Daniel Coble. near llogestoven,Cumb. Co Pa.,
Itobert C "terret, near Carlisle. Cutnb.
Mathias Dither, tAtiremanstom •' "

.1.4111 Roadie. Cleatfiettl, Bedford, " "

Chapman, Philadelphia.
1h..1 Crain, Elogestown, Cumberland Co., Pa.
A. J. Kauffman. near '

It. Shelby, Shiremanstown, •'

11111131 Blackburn, Bedford, " •• ••

John Needles. Baltimore.

Baltimore Advertisements.

worm & szakazia,
IVIIOLESA LE 6 ROCE RS,

No. 110 Pratt St., between Cheap-
side Qt South at

, Baltimore.

1111 V E would invite the attention of 31er-
chants and dealers, to our exten-

sive stock of Groceries, Teas. Wines, Li-
quors, Spices. dec., which we are prepar-
ed to sell on the most favorable terms.—
We pay particular attention to Consign-
ments of Country Produce, and make
prompt returns.

tl;7 Orders for Groceries punctually at-
tended to.

EDMUND WOLF,
CHARLES W. SLAGLE.

Dalt., Oct. 1,1852-3m.
- -------

Philadelphia Advert Memento'.

WM. BAItY k SON,
Iniporfrromu( Mtn, *X

ZIKEII.I%II. /11[3. II• aWlx• s
/10.1ti• %sr. mirk..

FF FF 11011,

An ranxtaittly norm vim 1115 14.4451.4
44 Um algae 14.x•15. *lnd, are od•red at

or fowl. 15

Nu. 415 tttttStmcl, uhm•
lAseatur Sircet.

LorIaILLIWIXOIX Wk. ,7
aw.WelMbaM•rary

Philadelphia, April 23, 1852—1 y

VSASEI3OI)
1011 1353.

IN pursuance of the Act ofAssembly passed the 27th day of July, 1842, the follow.
ing statement is hereby published try the Commissioners-of Adams county, which

exhibits the amount, description and value of the Real and Personal Property, Trades,
Occupations, and Professions, made taxable ,by the several Acts of Assembly of this
Commonwealth :
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B—-cog! t's
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Borough,
Cumberland,
Germany,
Oskud,
Huntington,
Lxt imore,

miltonban,
Libor ty,
Hamilton,
MenaOen,
str than,
Franklin,
Conner's°,
Ty roil.,

Mountjoy,
>touwpleasant,
Reading,
hero irk,
Freedom,
Union,
Butler,

5966 51721142971 11107
9969 32166
7968; 511174

142941 38700
10109! 31977
183261 271741
8559 181571
81811 31275

129511 14940196921 283!•9
22685; 32303 1

96201 31459
108711 5671
117181 14095
171,211 26451
14367! 35844
51631-185651
4661 8371'
8741' 285,15

14455, 25813

I=lsool
290151 600

12010 503
2135

600,
30381

3001
21801

8001
14201 ,

6833,
13014081

400
16001
200

890,
18301
500,

544852859 11600•
7755; 65u

108761
7815'1281516162113100!
41301
9430166951

7770 1104811
50761
57501
37401
63901
6700 j

61'151QW2
4092'
73511

350 117('
1926
1904

SO I*2oo
2,1702501 2340
2346
1270
1422
1526
3565
3110
1442
1060
1210
1721
2293

030
930

50'1411
.•C9O

3916595 ,561010 536.10 2603 2029 2 3 ito 11,00 730 302655:708 01)

JACOB ORIEST,
ABRAHAM MEYER,
JOHN MICKLEY, JR.

Commissioners

AtteAt—J. AUMITSBAUGII, Clerk
December 24. 1852.-3 t

f"MUM08ER Y. Handkerphiers,
Edgings and Lures, Bobi.

netts, Bank and Mull Miniline., Irish Lin.en, Slack Silk Lace and Fringe, ite., dre.,
Iu be had in great variety at

SCHICK'S

LIVER COMPLAINT.
lUNDICE. DYSPEP:-.IA, CHRONIC OR
NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASES OF

THE KIDNEYS,
EEEEEI2I

111aea.e* ari-
sing from a di:or.

dero.J Li% cr 01 Stomach,
sorb as Cotisttpatiom inward

Piles, Ful Immo. of blood to the heod
Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea Heart-burn

Disgust for Food, Fullnesr.nr a eight in the Ilona
act., ,our Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-
ing at the pit of the Stomach, Swimming,

of the Heath Homed and difficult
brewhing. Flour' ing at the

Heart. Clinking or Suffo-
cating sensations vi hea

in a I ing posture,
dimness of vu•

lon. dots or
Vk MbS bPle,r, she

Fever and dull pain in the Head, Deficiency e
Perspiration. Yellowness n( the Skin and ryes
Pain In the tide. Bock, Chest, Li nihs &c. Sudden
FIIIIIIIE4, 01 Heat. Burning in the Flesh. Constant
Imaginings of Evil and great depression of spir-
ts, can be elfectaally cured by

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBR,ITED GE R 111.11JV B I T

TER:: PREPARED BY

DR. V,. XACESON,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, 126

Arch street, Philadelphia
Their power over the above diseases is not ex

celled—it equaled—by any other preparation in

the United States, as the cures attest, in ninny
cases alter skillful physicians have failed.

These bitters are worthy the attention of inva-
lids. Possessing ;rent vittuct in the rectifica-
tion of ilise,ses 01 the Liver and lesser glai.ds. ex
ercising the most searching powers in weakness
and affections of the digs-Use organs, they
withal, safe, certain HMI pleasant.

REA D AND BE CONVINCED
From I he -Beaton Bee."

The editor raid. Dec 221111
Dr. llooilithrhs Celebrated German Bitters for

the Cure of Leer Complaint. Jaundice. D)spep
Chionic or Nor, oils Debility. is deseiveilly

one of the nimt popular medicines of the day
These Bitters lime been used by thouaanus.
a friend at our elbow says he has hirnseli receiv-
ed an effectual and per manent cure of

Complaint from the use of thisremedy. We aro
convinced that in the use of these Bitters, the pa-
tient constantly gains strength and vigor— a tact

orthy of peat consideration. They are pleas-
ant in taste and smell, and can be used ty persons
o ills the most delicate stomachs with safety, un-
der any circumstances. We are speaking from
experience, and to the afflicted we advise their
use.

"Scott's Weekly," one of the best Literary pa—-
pers published said, A ug.V.—

"Di lioolland's Vet man Bitters, manulact tired
by Dr. Jackson are now recommended by tome
oI lhe most m001114;11 members of lhe faculty is
on aril. le of much 'theory is rues of iernale
weskt...se. As much is the rase we would
all 1110Ibettl In 0103111 a a 40:11e. filld thus /NI IP

themsel%es mwrli m irk sees. Persons of dehbila-
ted reym titution.nillllrill theme Bitters este-
geons to their hes l• h. as we know from espy,-
truce the ealuta• effect they have bad upon
weak systems.'

Nit 'kr EVIDENCF
The"Philadelphia Saturday Gitzette." the hes

family newspaper published in the U.States.
'1 he editor ea• P of
Mf=L==
'lt is seldom we recommend what are terru-

ed Patent Nledic Ines, to the confidence and pat-
ronage of our readers ; and therefore when we
recommend Dr. lloolland's German Fitters, u •

wish to be distinctly understood that we are nut
speaking cot the nostrums of the day, that are
noised about tor Ariel period and then tot got-
ten alter they have cone their guilty race of noir-
anti, but ohs medicine long ertablished, univer-

sally prized, and which has met the hearty ap•
proval of the faculty itself."
Es idence upon evidence has been received (like

theforgoing) from allsections of the Union, the
last 3 years, and the strongest testimony in its
favor, is. that there is more of it used in the prac-
tice of the regular Physicians of Philadelphia,
than all other nostrums combined. a fact that can
easily be established, and fully proving that a
melt otific preparation will meet with their quiet
approval when presented e% en in this foam

'i•hat this medicine will cure Liver Comploinh
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after cuing it as
directed. It acts specifically upon the stomact
and liver; k is preferable to calomel in all bil-
ious di —the effect is immediate. It ran
be administered to females or infants with safety
and reliable benefit at any time.

BEWARE' OF COUNTERFEITS.
This medicine has attained that high charac-

ter which is necessary for all medicines to attain
to iodinecounterfeiters to put forth spurious or
tidies at the risk of the lives of those wboate in
nocently deceived,

Look well to the marks ofthe genuine.
They hare the written sienettne of C. M

Jackson upon the wrapper, and his pate biotin
in the bottle, without which they are spurious, .

For sale wholesale andretailatthe
GERM A N GTORE,

No. 120 Atch street one door below Sixth
Philadelphia; and by respectable dealers general
ly.through thecountry.

Paget *educed.
To enable all classes ot inraand■ to enjoy the

advantages of their great restoretivepoPers.
For sale in Gettysburg at the Drug Store of

• .8. 0. BUEIMtit..
-ly *ow •Dec. 13. 1851

0 YES: 0 YES:
H. T. WEBBliai removed—to Ern-
ald.burgi where he will attend to die,

Auctioneering ofPublic Sale., in dist Pisder
and wherever ha may be called upon 1.0
go in Frederick and Adam notional, His,
charges will be moderate, and work well
dune.

Sept. 24, 1162-Bm,

$2B 50
4 9.5
2 75
I 25
40u)
2 75
5 00

75
I 25
I 50
1 00


